
ABSTRACT 

MELBY, J. D. Intentions. attitude beliefs, social norm beliefs, and 
past behavior relationships based upon ~erceived environmental and 
health factors for participants involved in outdoor land-based trail 
recreation in Wisconsin_. MS in Community Health Education, 1994, 
48pp. (R. Duquette) 

Ajzen and Fishbeins' Theory of Reasoned Action was used to  measure 
the attitude beliefs, social norm beliefs, and intentions in 
predicting the correlates of participation in ~u tdoo r  land-based trail 
recreati~n based upon perceived environmental and health factors. 
Additionally, Ajzen and Fishbeins' behavioral model was modified to  
include self-report past behavior as suggested by Manfredo and 
Shelby (1987). A sample of 75 members of the Wisconsin Wildlife 
Federation were questioned regarding their intentions t o  participate 
in nonmotorized trail recreation, their attitude beliefs regarding 
participation, the influence of important others in making decisions 
t o  participate, and their past behavior in either motorized or 
nonmotorized land-based trail recreation. It was found that the 
attitude and social norms accurately predicted intentions to  
participate in nonmotorized recreation (R = .91). Standardized 
regression coefficients demonstrated that intentions were 
influenced more by attitudes (r = .92, p < .01) than by the influence 
of social references (r = .59, p < .01). The past behavior variable 
also indicated significant correlation t o  the attitude (r = .29, 
p < .05) and social norm (r = .26, p < .05) components within a 
modified model. This supports findings by Manfredo and Shelby 
(1 987) on the validity of self-reported past behavior in studies of 
attitude-behavior relationships. Although significant differences 
using the intention and past behavior variables were found, further 
investigations using a larger sample size are needed. This study 
suggests that there are both natural environment and health needs 
factors which participants in outdoor trail use consider when 
determining motorized versus nonmotorized uses of land-based trail 
recreational sites. 
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Introduction -- 

'This study looked at human behavior concerning recreational 

habits in natural environment areas. The use of natural environment 

areas as recreational sites poses an important: social dilemma I 
regarding what actions humans should or should not perform in these 

areas. This dilemma is concerned with haw human actions affect 

the natural world around them and, convt!r.:ely, if the results of 

these actions upon the environment affect human haalth. Value 

differences between right and wrong, wise or unwise, fair or unfair 

ing effects. I t  is considered by many a 

sus that balances the 

human users needs. 

errlands on available 

ortant to  understand 

individuals related t o  

will provide framework 

raction planning between 



recreational activities and natural environment area use 

The assessment of recreational use upon wildern 

been well documented. Research by Stankey and Baden (1 9 

. indicated the necessity of rationing wilderness use by employi 

guidelines. Absher and Lee (1 978), Shelby and I-leberlein (1 98 

West (1 98 1 ), among others, have studied factors concerning 

determination of optimum recreational and sociological "c 

capacities" in recreation setting management. 

Carrying capacities, as defined by Shelby and Heberlein, are 

concerned with "determining the number of users that can be I 
I 

accommodated to  a 

natural environment 

stated some significant management difficulties in e 

carrying capacities as noted by Schreyer (1976), Hen 

Lucas (1 978), and other researchers. 

wants, there are different 

experiences, while Hendee, e 

some change, and that it 

too much to  sustain 

Further carrying capacit 



B 

b 
even low amounts of recreational use can impact plant communities. 

Cole's evaluations were based upon his research assessing and 

monitoring changes on trail conditions in wilderness areas used by 

, recreation participants. 

Gladden's (1 990) research of recreation and wilderness use 

looked at environmental values by examining the different beliefs, 

attitudes, and values that determined the preferences of two groups 

that utilized wilderness areas. Specifically he documented the 

arguments between motorized and nonmotorized recreation 

participants in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area located in northern 

Minnesota. His research followed the active political debate 

regarding the designation of the area as a total wilderness and what 

forms of recreation would then be suitable within it's boundaries. 

involved in the conflicts 

ignificant environmental 

alsa argued that 

ible with wilderness 

o and t o  protect their 



The policy issue from his research thus becomes t 

policy of concern for how human actions actually affec 

, environment. Each side debated the concept of 'wilderness 

there is no complete agreement on what it is or how t o  

Gladden summarized that the arguments that rested on 

stemmed from philosophical differences and resulting pol 

compromise would he difficult. This study emerged out of t 

debate. 

The Studv 

This study was developed to  be used as 

Fishbeins' (1 980) Theory of Reasoned Action 

recreational activities in 

perceived environmental 

participate in nonmo 

activities, and those not i 

Intention Model. 



Ghavioral beliefs I I~ersonal attitude I 

attitude and subjective 
norm components 

and outcome toward the behavior 
evaluations component 

Normative beliefs Subjec:ive norm 

and motivations to component 

.-- 

. 

I 

Figure 1. Relations among beliefs, attitude, subjective norm, 1 
intention, and behavior using the Theory of 1 
Reasoned Action. Ajzen and Fishbein (1 980) 



This study using the Theory of Reasoned Action also we 

beyond the Ajzen and Fishbein model by including self-report 

on past behavior. This modification has empirical support in a 

number of studies. Bentler and Speckart (1979) found that self- 

report measures had a direct affect on attitudes, suggesting that I 
intentions do not mediate altogether the relationship between 

attitudes and behavior. They stated support for the use of the 

behavior variable as an additional indicator of behavior advancing 

beyond the original Ajzen and Fishbein proposal. 

Challenges have been made however to  self-reported past I 
behavior measures that question whether self-reports are acc 

indicators of actual past behavior. Bagozzi (1981) used actual 

behavior measures and found no direct attitude-behavior 

relationship, thus returning to  agreement with Ajzen and Fishbein 

that the attitude-behavior effect was mediated by behavioral 

intentions. 

Manfredo and Shelby (1987) then looked further for 

comparative correlations between attitudes and self-reported past 

behavior, and attitudes and actual behavior. They found t1.d 

self-reports were reasona 

different from actuai 



Self-reports were shown to  have effects on attitude and behavioral 

intention measures independent of actual behavior. They concluded 

that self-reports should be measured, tested, and modeled 

separately when examining attitude-behavior relationships t o  

strengthen the assessment of behavior. 

Methods 

Procedure 

Preliminarv survev. A preliminary independent mail sample 

volved in motorized outdoor trail 

ed in nonmotorized activities. 

er resources related t o  the specific 

ies. Responder~ts were asked t o  state 

ating in nonmotorized forms of 

Wisconsin in the next 2 years. 

groups for the subjective 

r being examined. The 



recreational activities. The specific wording of the attitude and 

referent group questions instructed respondents t o  list, in their 

opinion, the advantages and disadvantages of' participation, and who 

' would approve or disapprove of their participation. The data 

gathered from the preliminary survey was then used in formulating 

the final survey questions. 

Final survey. The final survey consisted of 54 questions 

including demographic, rating scale, and belief questions that were 

measured on a 7 point Likert-type scale. The belief questions 

followed the guidelines for Ajzen and Fishbeins' Intention Model and 

were phrased at identical levels of specificity with respect t o  

action (participation), target (nonmotorized recreational activities), 

context (on outdoor land-based trails in Wisconsin), and time 

(within the next 2 years). According to  Fishbein and Ajzen's (1 9 

stipulations, these 4 factors are critical t o  the model. 

Since the self-reported past behavior variable in the stu 

By answering question 2 of the su 



activities they had participated in. The data from questions 2 and 3 

provided a method t o  categorize and delineate the total sample's 

motorized recreational trail activity respondents from the 

nonmotorized respondents. 

Final Survev Sample 

The population sampled were members of the Wisconsin 

Wildlife Federation. This association was chosen based upon 

member involvement in outdoor recreational trail activities in 

Wisconsin. A six page, self-administered, mail-back quasiionnaire 

was sent to  250 members of the Wisconsin Wildlife Federation 

around December I ,  1993. Due t o  confidentiality of mailing list 

information, all surveys were sene to  the organization and 

distributed by them to  the members. Therefore, no followup 

mailings or reminders were sent t o  nonrespondents. 

e male and 7% were 

e range f r ~ m  23 t o  79 



some importance, 7% stated they were of fair importance, 22.5% 

stated they were quite important, and 66.2% stated environmental 

issues were very important. 

Results 

The final survey return rate received for this single mailing 

was 29% (n = 75). All of the respondents were categorized as either 

intending or not intending t o  participate in nonmotorized 

recreational activities in the future. The delineation for the 

intention variable showed a population sample of 91% who intended 

to  participate, and only 9% who did not intend t o  participate. This 

showed the majority to  be nonmotorized activity participants i f  

based upon their intended behavior. Therefore, a very low number 

(n = 6) did not interld to  participate in nonmotorized recreat 

activities. 

A large difference was found between what respon 

indicated as intended behavior, and their past behav 

respondents were categorized as either nonmotor 

from their indications of self-reported past behavio 

delineation for the past beha 

participants, and 



Clearly, the respondents' intentions to  participate in 

nonmotorized outdoor trail recreational activities differed from 

their reported past participation in nonmotorized activities. For 

this reason, self-reported past behavior was further determined to  

have useful value as an additional measurement indicator for 

comparison t o  intention when using the Behavior lntention Model. 

lm~ortance of Behavior lntention Model Main Comeonents 

The research focus of the relationship between intention, 

the attitude component, subjective norm component, and underlying 

beliefs (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980) is important. The two major 

components of the model can be used to  predict intentions of 

participation in nonmotorized recreation. The multiple correlation 

coefficient between behavioral intention and the attitude toward 

participation and subjective norm was .91 (p < .01) (see Figure 2). 

According to the model, the Beta weights of the main 

attitudinai component had a 

r = .32, p < .01) than the 



and outcome toward t ias behavior 
evaluations component 

attitude and subjective 
Intention 

91 ** 

Normative beliefs \Subjective norm 
and motivation t o  component 
comply evaluation 

Figure 2. Correlation coefficients of the attitude component 
and subjective norm component to  the intention 
and past behavior variables. 

influence on their' intentions than did the influence of referent 

groups who are important t o  them (see Figure 2). Both Beta weights 

were high, however, suggesting that the influence of personal 

attitudes and the influence of "important others" are stron 

responderits had participated in, was analyzed in 

intention variable. The correlations of the persona 

the past behavior variable were 



Again, there was greater influence af personal attitudes than the 

influence of "important others" related t o  past recreational activity 

behavior. 

The correlations for the past behavior variable were not, 

however, as statistically significant as the personal attitude and 

subjective norm components were to  intention, It appeared that, for 

the entire sample, respondents' intentions t o  participate in 

nonmotorized recreational activities was of great importance, yet 

based upon their past behavior, participation in nonmotorized 

recreational activities was not as prominent. 

Differences in Outcome Beliefs and Outcome Evaluations 

Since the Ajzen and Fishbein model specifies a complete view 

of both personal attitudinal and normative components, these are 

each looked at in greater detail concerning the salient beliefs and 

The mean outcome belief strength, outcome 

scores were analyzed and correlated t o  the 

a resulting product 



Figure 3. Correlation coefficients of the salient beliefs, 
and evaluations of beliefs for the intention 
and past behavior variables. 

toward the behavior 

total was then correlated for the relationship to  the intention 

variable. For the entire sample, the correlation (r = .66, p < .Ol) 

between the summed products of the outcome strength scores, t h  

outcome evaluation scores, and the attiaudinal component toward 

intention t o  participate was highly significant (see Figure 3). 

Table 1 presents the mean outcome strength, outcome 

evaluation, and product scores for the intention variable. 

were highly statistically significant in 

outcome evaluation, and product 

intending t o  participate in nonm 

Relative importance of 
attitude and subjective 
norm components > Intention 

Normative beliefs 
and motivations to  
comply evaluation r = 



Table 1. Mean outcome belief strength, outcome evaluation, and product scores for 
respondents who do not intend to  participate in nonmotorized recreational 
trail activities and those who intend to  participates. 

Mean outcome strengthb ~ e a n  outcome evaluationc Product 
(likely or unlikely) (good or bad) Means 

Non-lnt Intenders Non-lnt Intenders Non-lnt Intenders 
I n = l  n - 3 5  n = l  n = 3 5  n = l  n = 3 5  

- 
Perceived 
Outcome (regarding participation in nonmotorized recreational trail activities) 



those not intending to  participate. Due t o  the low number (n = 1) of 

nonintention responses however, comparisons of means for the 

outcome strengths, outcome evaluations, and products was 

impractical. 

It was noted that those indicating intention (11 = 35) t o  

participate in nonmotorized activities showed outcome strengths as 

more likely, and outcome evaluations as good, except for the sharing 

trails with motorized participants factor, and the sharing trails 

with either type of participant factor. For these 2 factors, 

intenders indicated the outcome strength less likely, and the 

outcome evaluation less good as compared to  the other outcome 

factors. The product means for these two factors also reflected 

this indication. 

Past behavior variable. For the attitudinal component, the 

scores, outcome evaluation scores, an 

showed no overall significance (see 

Table 2 presents the mean ou 

evaluation, and product scores for 

the individual outcome 



Table 2. Mean outcome belief strength, outcome evaluation, and product scores for 
respondents who self-reported past participation in motorized recreational 
trail activities, and those who self-reported past participation in 
nonrnotorized trail activitiesa. 

Mean outcome strengthb Mean outcome evaluationc Product 
(likely or unlikely) (good or bad) Means 

, Motor Non-Motor Motor Non-Motor Motor Non-M 
n - 1 3  n - 2 3  n =  13 n = 2 3  n = 1 3  n = 2 3  

-- 
Perceived 
Outcome (regarding participation in nonmotorized recreational trail activities) 

Solitude 1.92 2.26 1.39 1.26 3.23 2.78 

Limiting 
Fuel Use 2.1 5 1.87 2.00 1.44 



motorized participants factor (mean difference = 1.71, p < .OS), and 

the sharing trails with either type of user factor (mean difference = 

1.78, p < .05). Generally, nonmotorized participants felt it would be 

slightly more likely there would be positive cansequences t o  

participating in nonmotorized recreation activities. Nonm~torized 

participants however felt it more unlikely that there would be 

positive consequences for the following factors; solitude, sharing 

trails with motorized users, sharing trails with other nonmotorized 

users, and sharins trails with either type of user. 

Concerning the individual outcome evaluation factors, there 

were statistically significant mean differences for the sharing 

trails with motorized users factor (mean difference = 1.70, p < .05), 

and the sharing trails with either type of user factor (mean 

difference = 2.30, p < .01). Nonmotorized participants generally 

believcd that the results t o  participating in nonmotorized recreation 

r ~~nrnotorized participant 

indicated a mean 



Differences in Normative Beliefs and Motivation t o  Corn& -- 
Intention variable. Using the same formula as the attitudinal 

component, the normative beliefs and motivation t o  comply means 

were multiplied together for a resulting product mean. The product 

means of each belief were summed. This sum total was then 

correlated t o  the subjective norm component for the relationship 

toward the intention variable. For the intention variable, the 

elief scores, the motivation t o  comply scores, and the 

m component was statistically significant (see Figure 

ver, no statistical analysis able 30 be performed 

ferent normative beliefs, motivation to  comply, 

This was again due t o  the small sample size and 



Table 3. Mean normative belief, motivation to comply, and product scores for 
respondents who self-reported past participation in motorized 
recreational trail activities, and those who self-reported past 
participation in nonmotorized recreational trail activities 

Mean normative Mean motivation to Product 
belief scoreb comply scorec Means 
(Supportive or (Likelihood to 
nonsupportive) comply) 

Motorized Non-M Motcrized Non-M Motorized Non-M 
n = 6  n = 7  n = 6  n = 7  n = 6  n = 7  

Referent 
Grotlp (regarding participation in nonmotorized recreational trail activities) 

Parents, 
family 1.33 1.71 1.50 3.00 2.1 7 4.71 

Environ- 
mentalists 2.00 2.1 4 2.00 3.14 5.00 6.43 

Friends 1.33 1.86 1.67 3.1 4 2.67 5.29 

DNR 1.67 2.57 1.67 3.00 3.67 7.86 

Bikers 2.1 7 2.1 4 2.17 3.00 5.67 6.29 

Skiers 1.83 2.00 2.33 3.00 5.33 5.29 

Health 
groups 1.50 2.29 2.33 3.71 4.33 8.57 

Businesses 1.67 1.71 2.00 3.57 3.83 5.43 



scores, motivation to  comply scores, and the past behavior variable 

(see Figure 3). 

There were no statistically significant mean differences 

b e t ~ 3 e n  motorized and nonmotorized participants for the individual 

normative beliefs. In general, the motorized responders showed 

slightly more support from the referent groups listed t o  participate 

in nonmotorized recreational activities than the nonrnotorized 

participants. There were also no statistically significant mean 

differences far the motivation t o  coniply evaluations. Motorized 

responses were noted as slightly more motivated t o  comply with the 

referent groups than the nonmotorized responses. 

The product means concurred with the normative belief and 

in displaying no significant differences. 

generally indicated more support and 

ants were noted to  



beliefs, and intentions to predict the correlates of participation in 

outdoor land-based trail recreation based upon perceived 

environmental and health factors. The salient beliefs for the 

a attitude and subjective norm components are of primary importance 

when using the Behavior Intention Model. 

The most severe limitation of this study was the response 

rate, although those responding did note some important factors 

they consider when defining recreational trail site use in natural 

areas. Most notable were attitude factors concerning who 

participants would or would not consider sharing trails with while 

participating in their preferred activities. 

There were statistically significant differences between 

intenders and nonintenders for the individual underlying attitude 

however, comparisons between the 

were no statistically significant diff 

nonintenders for the social norm be1 

behavior variable provided 

support for the use of 

behavior. There w 



between motorized and nonmotorized participants for subjective 

norm belief factors, yet differing from the intention variable, there 

were a few statistically significant differences between motorized 

. and nonmotorized participants for the attitude belief factors. 

The attitude belief factors considered the outcomes to  

participating in nonmotorized recreational activities in wilderness 

areas and these outcomes had either environmental or health 

implications t o  the individual. Health implications evaluated by the 

individual were either physical or affective. 

Motorized and nonmotorized participants showed statistically 

significant affective differences when asked if they would consider 

sharing trails. Nonmotorized participants felt it would be less 

likely they would share trails with motorized users, or share trails 

with both types of users. (This pattern was similarly noted for 



used was low. Additional research using a larger sample size is 

needed. It is also noted that modifications to  the theory can further 

enhance the analysis t o  understanding behavior. 

For this study, measuring the intention t o  participate in 

nonmotorized recreation was only partially sufficient in predicting 

future behavior. Because the respondents' intended behavior 

indications differed from their reported past behavior participation, 

the past behavior variable demonstrated some influence for 

predicting future behavior. Comparisons, therefore, between 

intentions of individuals and their past behavior can strengthen the 

use of the model. This finding adds support to  Manfredo and Shelby 

(1 987) who recommended using self-reported past behavior when 

examining attitude-behavior relationships. 

Finally, this study provides additional information t o  the 

research of Gladden (1 996) who n 

are making in their attitudes a 

Changes in behavior regarding 

quality needs and human r 

balance between them 
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Descri~tion of Behavior Intention Model 

The behavior intention model, developed by Fishbein, is 

designed for the prediction of behavioral intentions, not for the 

direct prediction of behavior. As reported by Page and Cole (1 985), 

although the model is concerned primarily with the prediction of 

behavioral intentions, it has usefulness in understanding behavior 

because of the relationship between intentions and the actual 

behavior. According to  Fishbein and Ajzen (1 975), the greatest 

asset of the model is that it is simple t o  understand. The purpose of 

the model is t o  predict the intention t o  perform a particular 

behavior in a given situation. Within the conceptual 

the theory, a person's specific behavior (B) is a fun 

her intention (BI) to  perform the behavio 

is expected t o  account for most of t 

Therefore, theoretically if a r 

predicted with only a slight 

BI and B can only be obt 

particular behavior under 



behavioral intention (61) or the longer the time span between the 

statement of intention and the actual behavioral performance, the 

lower the correlation will tend to  be between BI and B. 

According t o  the model, behavioral intentions (BI) are 
I 

determined by the combination of two major factors: the attitude 

toward performing the behavior (AB) and the subjective norm (SN). 

The main equation of the theory is represented as follows: 

ed weight for the attitudinal 

ed weight for the subjective norm 



The attitude toward the behavior (AB) is a function 

subcomponents beliefs about the outcomes (bi) and the e 

those outcomes (ei). This is represented in the following manner: , 

where: 

b = the belief that performing B will lead to  outcome i 

e = the evaluation of outcome i 

n .= the number of beliefs a person maintains about performing 

behavior I3 

More simply, the attitude toward a be 

The subjective norm (SN) i 

the social environment on behavior. 

person's perception that most peo 

The subjective norm (SN) i 

beliefs (nbi), whic 



SN = 1 nbi mci ; 
i= 1 

where: 

I nbi = the normative belief 

mci= the motivation to  comply with referent i 

n = the number of relevant referents 

Thus, the sum of the products of normative beliefs (nbi) weighted by 

a motivation t o  comply (mci) represent the subjective norm (SN). 

The empirical weights (wl and w2) in equation 1 are 

determined through multiple regression analysis. The attitudinal 

and subjective norm components are given empirical weights in the 

rtional t o  their relative importance in the prediction 

Empirical weights will vary depending 

is being predicted and the conditions 

formed. Since the Fishbein 

ts  are the two 

criterion variable. 
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Additional Methods and Procedures 

Preliminary survey selection of subiects 

The selection of persons to  respond t o  the preliminary 

questions was based upon involvement in the specified recreational 

activities either as an individual or as a member of an organization. 

Publications by representative organizations of either motorized 

(i.e., snowmobiling, off-road vehicle, etc.) or nonmotorized 

(i.e., cross-country skiing, hiking, etc.) recreational activities were 

obtained and used as information. 

The publications contained names of individuals t o  contact 

regarding specific information on meetings, conventions, races, and 

other activities. These individuals were then called by telephone t o  

ask if they would be interested in distributing a specified number 

(12 or less) of surveys t o  other persons also involved in the target 

activities. If these contact people agreed, copies of the preliminary 

survey along with a letter of explanation of the study and directions 

for completing the survey were sent. Followup t o  the contact person 

was then accomplished via telephone and mail. 



The effect of using this method resulted in persons involved in 

a particular recreational activity answering the preliminary 

questionnaire, and then returning the self-addressed, postage paid 

responses back to  the researcher. 

Another method of procuring preliminary questionnaire 

responses was by noting Department of Natural Resources 

educational classes or courses scheduled statewide. Newspapers 

list these events making the information publicly available. Again, 

contact persons were called by telephone and with permission, the 

researcher would be allowed t o  attend a class on one occasion t o  

briefly explain why the information was needed and t o  solicit 

responses t o  the survey. Respondents then would mail themi to  the 

researcher after completing the survey. Both methods demonstrated 

moderate to  good success. See Appendix C for a copy of the 

menf in either 
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activities, and assumed basic knowledge of environmental and/or 

health issues in regards t o  either participation or nonparticipation 

in those activities. 

In order that these considerations were met, research ~f a 

particular organization was then conducted by contacting a leading 

representative. It was important that the organization's members 

represent both motorized and nonmotorized activity involvement. 

When it was determined by the representative and the researcher 

that members were involved in both types of activities, permission 

t o  survey the subjects was then obtained. 

For this study, permission was granted t o  gather data via 

mailed responses. To insure the mailing list confidentiality of this 

particular organization, all the surve 

subjects were sent by the researcher t 

mailed them as part of a regular corre 

The distributed survey included 

researcher. See Appendix D for 





RESEARCH STUDY: 
Outdoor recreational activity choices related to the environment. 

1 

The follo~ing short questionnaire is part of a research study being conducted at the 
University of Wisconsin - La Crosse. 
lnfornlatfon has indicated that there are two groups of outdoor trail recreation 
individuals: those who prefer "nonmotor'ized" forms of outdoor trail recreation (X-C 
skiing, hiking, snowshoeing, etc.) and those who prefer "motorized" forms of outdoor 
trail recreation (snowmobiling, ATVs, motorcycling, etc.). 
This survey is to determine your thoughts regarding participation and/or 
nonparticipation in any of these specified outdoor land-based activities. 
Please answer each question carefully based upon what you feel and/or 
actually do. Thank you for your time in assisting with this research. Your answers 
will be held in strict confidence and your name anonymous. 

1. Please list any types of outdoor trail activities you participate in (motorized or 
nonmotorized): 

Note: For the following questions, the term "nonmotorized" was r a n d o m l ~  
selected. Please answer each as if nonmotorized were the primary choice for 
recreatjon participation. 

2. I11 you; opinion, what are advantages to participating in nonmotorized forms of 
outdoor trail activities in Wisconsin in the next two years? 

3. In your opinion, what are disadvantages to participating in nonmo 
of outdoor trail activities in Wisconsin in the next two years? 

4. What else do you associate with participa 
trail activities in Wisconsin in the next tw 



5. If you participated in nonmotorized forms of outdoor trail activities in Wisconsin 
in the next two years, are there people or groups who would likely approve of your 
participation? (Please give examples) 

in nonmotorized forms of outdoor trail activities in Wisconsin 
are there people or groups who would likely disapprove of 

Please give examples) 

f ~ r  your time in assisting with this research study. 
survey, staple and mail to the address listed below. 

L: Please include name and return address. 

Do not write below this line. 





Dear Wisconsin Wildlife Federation Member, December 1993 

The following survey is part of a researcll study being conducted at the University of 
Wisconsin - La Crosse and information gathered fro111 the results will be used by narural 
resources professionals statewide. The purDose of the studv is to exallline personal lifestvle 
behaviors, attitudes. and beliefs related to recreational activity choice and the environment. 
As a select menlber of the Wisconsin Wildlife Federation, your response to this recreational 
trail ctse survev is vital. 

There is fast beconling limited natural resource areas for recreational trail use in 
Wisconsin. Inforlnation has indicated that there are two groups of outdoor trail recreation 
partlEipants: those who prefer "nonmotorized" outdoor trail recreatio~l activities (X-C skiing, 
hiking, snowshoeing, etc.) and those who prefer "motorized" outdoor trail recreation activities 
(snowmobiling, ATVs, motorcycling, etc.). Whether you associate yourself with one or the other 
of these categories or both, please respond to every question by what you feel is n true personal 
indication for yourself and what you actually plan to do in the future. 

Important Note: The terrn "nonmotorized" was randomly selected for use in many of the 
questions. This Is NOT an indication that this study suoports one type of recreation over an~ther.  
It is important that you as a motorized and/or nonmotorized participant answer every question 
so that your ideas regarding recreational trail use in Wisconsin are known, Motorized or 
non-motorized participants not responding in this study nlay not benefit from the results. 

Conlpletion of the survey should only take a few lllinutes and provides valuable information. You 
will find upon conlpletion that return postage is provided to the address on the bottonl of the last 
page. Thank you for your time in completing this survey and hope that you 
respond by February 15, 1994. 

Special thanks to the Wisconsin Wildlife Federation for n~aking this survey possible. 

Age-- Sex: M F 
1. Do you participate in any type of outdoor land-based trail recreation in Wisconsin? 

Yes No 

2 .  Do you prefer motorized or nonnlotorized recreational activities? --Motorized 
- Nonmotorized 

3. Please check any of the following you own and/or participate in: 

Outdoor Iand-based trail 
Own recreational activities which 

I regularly participate in: 
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5. How do you   no st prefer to participate in your activity? ---Alone 
-.--With one other person 
---With 2 or tilore others 
--Any of the above 

6, Please check the appropriate response for each of the following factors as to how it influences 
yoirr participation in your choice of recreational activity: 

Not Very Somewhat Fairly Quite Very 
Inlportant lnlportant Important lnlportant llnportqnt 

Cost, of recreation ecluipnient - - - - - 
Increasing tourism to an area - - - - - 
Conlpetition in preferred activity - - - - - 

- - - - - 
Abundance of good trails .- - - - - 
Low competition/conflicts for land use - - - - - 
Family togetherness -- - - - - 
Enjoyment of activity/fun - - -- - - 
Participating with others - - - - - 
Courteous trail users - - - - - 
Safety of activity - - - - - 
7. Do you believe environmental issues are an important concern to you? 

Not Very Somewhat Fairly Quite Very 
lniportant important lnlportant Important Important 

- - - - - 

Please check the appropriate response for each question how you think other people would feel 
if you participated in nonmotorizcd outdoor land-based trail recreation activities on public 
lands in Wisconsin. Would the following people SUPPORT or NOT SUPPORT your participation in 
the next two years? 

Quite Slightly 
Supportive Supportive Supportive Neither Supportive Supportive 

8. Parent(s)/Family - - 
9. Environ~nentalists - - 

11. State Govt. (DNR) - - 
12. Bikers, bike groups- - 
13. Skiers, ski groups - - 
14. Health groups - 
15. Businesses 
16. Hunters 
17. Snownlobilers - 
18. ATV riders 
19. Horseback riders - - 
20. Nearby landowners - - 



Next, with regards to participating in nonmotorlzed outdoor land-based trail recreation 
activities, how LIKELY or UNLIKELY would you be to follow the wishes of the following persons in 
the next two years? 

Very Quite Sltglltly Slightly Quite Very 
Likely Likely Likely Neither Unlikely Unlikely Unlikely 

21. Parent(s)/Family - 
22. Environmentalists - 
24. Friends - 
24. State Govt. (DNR) - 
25. Bikers, bike groups - 
26. Skiers, ski groups - 
27. Health groups - 
28. Businesses - 
29. Hunters - 
30. Snowllobilers - 
31. ATV riders - 
32. Horseback riders -- 
33. Nearby landowners - 

Please indicate 111 your opinion, how GOOD or BAD the following possible benefits or results 
woi~ld be from participating in nonmotorized outdoor land-based trail recreation activities: 

Qlite Slightly Slightly Quite 
Very Good Good Good Neither Bad Bad Very Bad 

- - - -7 - - - 
ry Good Good Si. Good Neither SI. Bad Bad Very Bad 

- - 

d Good SI. Good Neither SI. Bad Bad Very Bad 

- - 

Si. Bad Bad Very Bad 

- - 

(OVER) 



Quite Slightly Slightly Quite 
Very Good Good Good Neither Bad Bad 

38. Sharing public areas 
with other nonmotorized 
recreation activities while 
participating in 
nonniotorized trail 
recreation is: - - - -- - - 

Very Good Good Sl. Good Neither Sl. Bad Bad Ver 
39. Sharing p~iblic areas 
with either motorized or 
nonniotorized recreation 
activities while participating 
in nonmotorized trail 
recreation is: - - - - - - 

V e ~ y  Good Good S1. Good Neither SI. Bad Bad Ve 
40. Minimizing 
environmental impact 
to an area while 
participating in 
nonniotorized trail 
recreation is: - - - - - - 

Very Good Good SI. Good Neither SI, Bad Bad Very Bad 
41. Enjoying nature and 
wildlife while participating 
in nonmotorized trail 
recreation is: - - 

Very Good Good SI. Good Neither Sl. Bad Bad Very 
42. Decreasing the 
maintenance of trails 
from participating in 
non~notorized trail 
recreation is: - - 

Very Quite Slightly 
Likely Likely Likely Neither Unlikely 

43. My experiencing 
quietness or solitude 
while participating in 
nonmotorized trail 
recreation would be: 

V-Likely Likely SI 



Very Quite Slightly Slightly Quite Very 
Likely Likely Likely Neither Unlikely Unlikely Unlikely 

V-Likely Likely Sl-Likely Neither SI-Unlikely Unlikely V-Unlikely 

V-Likely Likely Sl-Likely Neither S1-llnlikely Unlikely V-Unlikely 

V-Likely Likely Sl-Likely Neither S1-Unlikdy Unlikely V-Unlikely 

ly Likely SI-Likely Neither SI-Unlikely Unlikely V-Unlikely 

er Sl-Unlikely Unlikelv V-Unlikely 

Sl-Unlikely Unlikely V-Unlikely 



52. 1 intend to participate in nonmotorized outdoor land-based trail recreati 
Wisconsin within the next two years: 

Very Quite Slightly Slightly Quite 
Likely Likely Likely Neither Unlikely Unlikely 

- - - - 

53. My participating in nonmotorized outdoor land-based trail recreational activities 
Wisconsin within the next two years is: 

Very Quite Slightly Slightly Qui 
Good Idea Good Idea Good ldea Neither Bad ldea Bad 1 

- - - - - 

Very Quite Slightly Slightly 
Beneficial Beneficial Beneficial Neither Harmful Harmf 

very Quite Slightly Slightly Quite Very 
Wise Wise Wise Neither Unwise Unwise Unwise 

54. Most people who are important to rile are SUPPORTIVE or NONSUPPORTIVE of my participation 
in nonmotorized outdoor land-based trail recreational activities in Wisronsin in 
the next two years: 

Slightly Quite Very 
Very Quite Slightly Non- Non- Non- 

Sspportive Supportive Supportive Neither Supportive Supportive Supportive 

Thank you for your time in assisting with this research 
Please recheck that  all questions have been answered then 

staple and mail t o  the  address indicated be1 
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